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GULLET IN - John reminds all T-1B bul1Jers to
~)er

cation

the pl;:uis.

:-}herl

~ooplete

t~e

tail modifi-

disa.ss(~r~clinq on':~ tedl to make tht; mod~
t~e fitti~gs.
They were l/B" pop rivets.

tnev found loose rivets iG
8f ~ourse. some. weren't len, enouqh since it is ~ot possible to oet
tnem long enough for this applicaticn. John savs t~e follening is
mandatory: Dse only the Al 5/32 rivets srecified for attacflinQ t~le
510 hori:ontal tail fitting. Use no POD ~iV2tS for tnts flttt~o.
To buck them, use ii sever. foot hng st,,;"'j bar 1" lir l"rqer. It'is
alsDpoSsible to use a shorter lar~e di2meter Lar nith a h~ndle taoed
to it. firavity dQesth" job of.,hniding i t agains t tile, rivtt. ,1cl1n
is very concerned ~bout~·the tail mGdific~ticflS a~d whnts everyLod:,
to mak~ them immediately.
;-;ORIl.Ji·:Tf\L T/\11. TUDE ;-:iI\T[r~IAL - 1\'.'((5 surr-rised to find Low easy it
was tQ get ta·il tuDefTi2ier-iaT.
I ~ust co'jlt:d illy a.~iufTlinum \'varf;h[)uSD
and they put mein contact ;'dell ,;r. \eSC('fi at Tube Sales, 45;: I'ordhoff,
Ingle~Jod.

~ew

Jersey, 07(31

a~d

he had a

lar~e

supply.

rt

comes

only in 12 foct lengtl1s. Th-c,:.C
.1;:0.11 is ;:l.i.:·!'~Jft. and the .120 is
:~2 .6l/ft.
If you gc: in "itt1 oth::r guys so tilers is no \iClste. i t is

about

~17.

per tan.

LOCKHEEC
FIELD SERVICE ~IGEST - Lockheed has run Oll~ of coni~s
of
.
,
Field Servlce Digest #49 BGd rt~u:csts that T-l~ers not t/rite fer
a 'Ilymo re .
~--------,,-

,
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CA,;OPY FOR SjJ,LE- Chris Fast', 507 f:ll'lcr /l,ve., Pacific PB.lisad€s,
Ca'iifo-rnrc~:; :"0272, has a one: ;piec€ ti;-;t2d c--:(lorv frGm- ~;.'t;. SUDP1v
S ,~.1'" f·or
'" \\:"_"'n" S 'iI,
~'O ,'~~
"....
. ' ...
is' r"L 5;·\,. rl' "1-1'
~ ilc\.,U
><" ~ .•.,
WI'I" ch ',., ...,,' I""
. 1,',
_
.,',)'0
U.
";'
;::.
,,_trG~]m ()~1 sid2S.
Condition 'Js just' as r:3ccived:; untrirr::n~:!(k.
J

~.

I,..

PROPELLEf\S - Th2 :;76 Chero~e8 rrorellers half'! D bulletin v'hich
reCjLI'i res that they be S8i';t back to the factor-y ~ftf::~r C:(JO hours ~

refinished ar:d checked. S011SGi~ich says the 74~i~ prupellers used
on the smaller enqines are net affected. A T-~~ accident ji; iicrvland
w:s caused bY' lcs~ of le t' cf a proP211er bladD. Le sura vcu ins~~ct
met~l props ~or nic~s every fli~h~ and never orer~te at r~m rang~s
\'ln€re there is

reSf)nanc~;

or ncticE:2.ble 1ilcr:as0 ir: viui"atio"j level.

DIS2:""!!.ALEr; FLIES ~_(27i9-l/?Ji'.!:!;Htta,~~}cj,".dc, Q,lic, 43G(6) -

i-larch 14, 9:30 a.m., ol~ ~36 teok to t;lS rir. Sur~ was beautiful.
~:ad a qualified test pilot fly iH,r.
SilC i;;dicates 130 at 20CO RPil
and 155 at 2450. At Ofcsent I h~V0 & rs11 problem. Rioht aileron
prGssure is needed to' k~~p her from rollino" to the left. I am trying
to decide how mucn tD lcwer t~c left wing trailing edge to correct
this. fiust be built in twist. ~~ill send a detailE~cl report Ivllen
corrected. FAA said jt was tilE nicest aircraft they had inspected
in a long ti~e. Sure makes me prOUD. 5urst an oil line from firewall
to pressure gauge on t~ird flight~ Had small orifice in firewall
fitting so was able to get back befnre any d~mage \~US d0~e. ~dvis2
build~rs to make sure o~ s~alit¥ _w~en i~stal11ng h~s€ and fittin~5.
I tOOK someoncs word

as soon

L

£tS

I

ar:~}

1 t c,'iu I C IHlve tieen dl Sf:stcrrus.

ilave th8 infor·ma·{~<iDn"

r!orc 1 ater

(Enq·lnf:; is 0290D2 13G HP \,!"ith

68 11 x 70 il pitch, lLO CherGke~ prop adaptGd tn nrop 0xt.
(3-31-70) - [iore nf:t1s -- I :ll1\'C so or::d My T- ,,- ',;0'11 c,nn h'l.v') six !lours
on it already. Lowered left trail ng edg( 1/'" e~d raised richt

T-,IS

nay

i,e~i51'"tter
15~ 1S7D

trailing edge 1/4" unJ almost ~Il rolling tendenci~s gone.

Lo. 30

A tab

will still have to Le ;nstalled co elimirat~ everythinq. Ait~speed
was c~ocked against a Pacer and Tri-Iacer -- Indicate 105 8170b to
the Tri-Paccr's 120 ild. and 100 GIEOO to the Pa~or's 112 indicated.
At ~OOG ft.,it win i,lrj'icatf' ICO at 2500 rpm. At 2CO() rem it will
indicate 130! I ~lan to cruise at 2450 or 2500 indicatina 155 to
leO.
iijy airspeed'j[dicator is slow compared to the planes I've
cii<:cked it against so I'::onit knOl'! yot vlhat it win true out t{) be.
Hopefully 165 to 170 ~ruis2. cn 135 hD. Stalls are riaht now. The
bottom just droos out with no warning or buffeting. I have not
installed spoilers yet. I can get secondary stall by holding the
stick back after she stalls the first time. ~o major problems to
report a,bout. iiy engine breather outlet \'Ii 11 haVe to be cocked more
down into tile slipstream as my belly is full of oi 1 and it seems to
be siphoninn out. Same on eil sorarator for vacuum DumD. It's reel1v
a gQ9~ feeling to go around all o~ thCSR Cherok~es·, f~uskateers and
the like In my T-l&. I'm sure proud. I'm glad I let a qualified
person test my airp'lanc; as I don't t:!'ink now I could have done it
alone. By the way, I wheel land my T-18 all the time. I tried a
stall landing and the tail ~its first. A oust caught the left wing
befor~:

and put the right one Ort",,, t;le runNay

knt~h v.,rhat ha!)p0ned.
da~ag2.
I feel more

I

Just skinne~ a little paint off and no other
comfortable in tile flyin(1 attitude ;;I1Gt! the wheels touch. FAA
permitted me to have a test pilot a;1d hG can ride with me anytime
durina the first 50 hou.rs.

hours~is

i1y fliq;,t test area for the first 50

25
miles wide by• abo~t 40"m'ilcs lo~a.
r
~

SPliliiERS - (S. Persi1in9_Li)J.:..seilL10~_1!.!_-"Lfise_U-'" Ave_., Chicago, Ill.,
(: 0 6 4 6-Y-::- I h a vG en c 'I c sed f.1 con y 0 f my s pin n e r 1 i s tin 9 s .
I have not advsrfisul'at, anytime, ol'lly "x;1ibiting t.': "N:kford once
each year during the fly-in. I hays been more inter~s~sd in enough
volume to move about a hundred spinners a ytar to ~c~ t~e bugs out
.. .
.
"'~n8
"
Of'" t h e toollng
ana. rlnance
CXt2~~1ve ~~ct0nllng OU}'~
coe ti~~~er
1

\.,.

,.,

•

, .

"

,

"

All th"i!: has, rea'·l~~' h~~c; b~~~k "rf'~~'k ?n m~ Tn .~:, t':,~~:t I.d9
a ccr:1~-lete COi icc'C?on :",' pr;~.:r'(;S rJcnolng 7't{;",1 'J,€;: ,1D1StS
in mv ba.serr;0n'~.
lIS soon CIS I f!(lVG a iitt18 tim(; the fib;:::
-,,) g·~3
tank"" and ~'fheel pants i":i 11 be next cor:-;ri etinr tnt: conpone";'~".:~~ ~
ii:}3"L
vrill be disi;'1antling the £:ncin8 for ma'1naflux a;-jd,zygl0 thr;;: ,1;:~1di:":'ing
and reassembly. If all goes \"2'!1 I liape to start asscmblif,<J tht;
airp'Ian-J after this ysar!~; OG:lkosh fly-in.

ef 1968-?9 ..
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n~:ar
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heat treated to ag0 harden to tLc T4 condition» a;1d respui'i before

Ige hardening to remove the distortion.
ELECTRICAL l-'If:Jf:G OgGR!\il - Someone

rlilV0

Mt

t;;lO

EL,ctrical I'iring

Diagr3m shown in Fisure 1 at Rockfor2 last sumMer. It should be Of
help to anyone who has not d051gnod the intercatling for his aircraft.
RIVETS - John Cr3gin, 3~ Smith St., Need:1aM, Pass., 02192 - Just a
minor point, but an easy point of r.onfllsiof]-and one; that I rGcEntly
invlsti0atad refercnc2 ;'our aluminum alloy com~€nts. Th8 sta~dard
garden ~ariety rivets W~til th2 dimpled ~le~ci is the AD ty~c A175 no!"
'"
, 0 '117
' 1 7
~ -,
'17 b,-,type . , t',!l. t'n 2 ralSGC
.
I d .
CalJCu
t,not' 0t-Oi
• t'lC
U Y'lVGCS
C<: are:

2017.

Enclosed is a copy of the

partir~Qnt

pa0c of ny vintagG

Ar~C-5

Strcngtfl of n:::tal Pircre.ft E1L:1181its, nO h! calloG rHt Handbook Ue.
Thi~

chart shcv]s the dGsignation cGuiv:al(:,;nts.

G.

~~cad2mic
ne~lslett0rs still apply.

It's all

t;lough ,since the comm~nts in thii ari~ G8rliJr
Most handbooks don't mention r~-h~nttr8at of 2117 so I called Alcoa
here in &oston.
The same ru185 aoply fur b~th 2017 and 2117, 940 ±
10°F for solution treat~~nt.
I gu~ss we 8re fll using AU riv~ts
beyond the normal stl~lf lifa 2yp~ctancy and nc~cu ttlG tr22tmJnt is
nBcessary. ChillillQ and cold stora0c shruld not b2 ~ec~ssary with
2117 but ~u2nch is, just lik8 2017 and 2024. Check with your Alcoa
"ffic((
"0"I t'v'l'r
"orK
"Rlv,-,t"PQ
look"t
~i,.-" rivwt
v ,.
_)
C
I..i
"
,
\,;;
I, "
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,A1p"-'i'lum"
,
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......
identification P&go similar to that in th~
ch. Pocket ~anual.
j.

RON

ZI~~iER~AN

CLOSES - I should havo written sooner but

J. '-

.....

r'v~

been

k;-nd of busy 1ato"iy ..- Last dOVC!T:D8r" I closed
businGss (Zirrtcc
Plastics) and sold my machinl:ry and got u "r:2 I wial"" 8 hour job.

The

prop extansioris I was making wero used :$ Ilfill-in ': v;h~;1 thlngs were
slow.
So -- unoe"r pres';:;i~t cor:citions, I cannot accopt any Crd(~r3 for
propeller extlnsions. Drawings for thG spring 5t~cl landinq q~ar are
still availab10 from ffiy heme addr~ss. D~d you kno~i that Thorp designed
a bocfed··vp extension ({;:'·1072) for tt18 0-360 e:'l~ines?
for sal" t: $li5. Gilch.

Hc has some

SPRHGER JONES FLIES - Rout" enG, ;iitcnc:l1, r,(;LraskG, 69357-

(Octobor 2?, 1969) - Enc1os!::.:d -(T0'as""7_";-rf'ild ~dlat fevJ fiqu~J haVe as
yet. Combinatil-n of terriblJ weather an~ a [1~rsistGnt ~as lepk havo
'
~ I i1r~_t.;
'
\I ~ '1
0 'illn •il0urs so f"ar. -1 ,lave
a SfI(;lS;:. !:[- n51",. a,!c(
t a'
C. l' '"...
kepl-. t'If!10 t
out 2 tiDies tryin~ to get tJlat dang dri~ fixod. TtlJf;ks.to fQllcwinq
your good advice in th~ ::f:'lisl:.tt(;l', it's not teo bad a Job to remove,
about 30-~5 minutes. I a~ about to Giv~ UP C~ th~ qlass tank, and
go to aluminum. With the ta~k cut o~t for radio I only have 25 gals.
which is cuttino thE fUGl a bit fine for 180 H.P. encino. The numbers
on th8 BhE:et are very t2ntati vo as I haVGf! I t ;j(~d the timn to v,IGrk
out and t~librate th~ inzt~ TtlE only positive thin0 to r8port is
tho compl~te duligllt this tirJ is to fly~ Of course you are ~ware
of this, And "s yov said i'1 the '.;"Hshtter, til"r: is no ~Iay of
"0

d'Clscribir:Q that f'j·j(.d'lt foY' t;H: firs"t time.
living~

"

Althouq:; ra:lching for a

I"hav0 don~··quitD a bit of flying in the past 20 years.
l ' Ie" ant.' f. 'j ::.~<.J rev
,. ~ ~ I S, T ~:i0'S3
".-,'
C
D 6 '
, honVil1rs
e'
'yat
1-0'
5, i-i.::)
L2arnea' to f

and C-121 CO:1stellations with th{:~ ;;irfoY'c\': and l\'ir l~ational Guard

aloFig with enouqh soaring to collect a gold ba~gG with tV!O dia8cnds.
Also flew the i~itial tests on a 180 Pitts last summer w:~ich for the
first few hours was the nastiest little bC2St I have had the misfortune to taltgle with.
Fina11y go;;: 'it tame:d
dO I/f11 though d:ld it

T-18

No. 30

r:c~sletter

f'! ay 1 5!l 1 970

wasn't too bad.

Lost t:1G main oil line downwinclet 400' and pumped

....
b y t'fie t'lmc I 9ct..1·"sroppot:..
,,' , .
"2
. d 1 ftnUlng
'.
lyCry
/":,' 0 'KilO't d O\H'i'llln

in a Pitts ~ith a cent0d tail wh2el tends to keeo one ~usv. Also
cured t:IB urge to build a b1tty bi-plan~ after thai-lB. "The kick
of that first fliqht was the fact that there vcu 3re DJd YJU BUILT

THL THliiG A,JD IT FLYS1! P.ctilf'11y~ the fliGhts ha~.J:: Dc.>::~n verv straiqht
fDrw~rd and no problems at all ~~ter qettl~2 the wj~g heavt~;ss cur~d.
I had been fortunat~ tc fly Lon Andarson1s T-1B bu'!1t b~ ROD ~e2 so

I had somet~inQ tc campar2. 1 used a steel sprina (sof~2r) on thl
tail ~heol and"the rollout is a ~ioco of cake. ~Ltter th;n Lc~Js
~asier to control.
You can land to cODplet~ stop with no brake i·n a

10-"iS knot uin'd.
Donlt kno~'·! if t;lC tail SfHP1n9 ;1(1$ an~/th'jn0 to do
.it or if I got a bett~r do en the whoel al"r0'lment. I personally
feel the bird has a mv
mor& ferociou.s reDutatio~ t:1Dn i t 'deSOfJ2s.
John wants mos.t "r-12 driv0rs to be a 1,i~tl~ arprG;18n3~VQ and I u erstand 'tilly. Thco;(,y C()f,\men.;s ! have prcs0ntly are tnat I
he1\1;;
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~ith
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v

to compar0. Ron LG~'s was 68'1-01'11. My bird is very COnVJl1tiona1 -no bin ck.nons
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I was

abl~
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in back in fl-iq;lt.

to make a 4130

(Feb. 9, 1970) - After

readin~

ycur #29

m~-sc11:;"--:(Drb~ing "DDD of t:~l~ f2VJ
it i1 d
0 it n c! 'b ~ ;1 li 1 (i ~ , ton i q 11 t I f 0 U nd
writ7, ..~{~ Oil t;"i(: 29i:;, 0f O\,':tc-b'?r~ S,D

ejf

"'i)~:

~'!ay I atta:chGL. thQ
fitt~n9 per the s!~etch.

DUe; 'to tho
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~e~sletter.

t!-lat r .:ttltV1',:C;
t ;-; G t h i 1.~! ! '1 ~l::;
h(.r~.? i-t' 0."11 ';s

canopy~

reils and

I felt

r&~l

proud
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d 'j (' t r . .~ r
, P. d
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all inforL:cit-];};L I 110.V0: auc-ut £0 -hf.:Ut-S no:'! a;:'': 0 10- i;
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Ha\/0 S:one thr0u~~;'~ (\ cl'·;?;I·~'t,;:'- . '\.)';;.
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I have c;10ci<2c.; t'Jitit VnS one Fl~;l Son-.anza·. ,D,i rSf\Goc;,,; ;)!: ~:;-~~,': t f ,;'(1
abou';': 6 uph differ'2'(1'i.:, thr'0~1r;~1 'the 1Cd0&·l75 range:. P;i ,,'2/ ·;":;l'1.t
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power and left a cotiplG of
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hig~ly r0~2ducat£d Bona~~~

pi~ots
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i."~l'r;raft
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,:d·:!cd

w th the

T-18 ;:ewslettcr ;:0. 3J

-5~·

:'1,:y 15!j IS7e

rear view of a Thoro T-18. Cl1~b isn't SDcctHcular ~jth the Cl"
pitch on t~8 order of 1!GO-1500 fpm at i1car gross from 5 9 000 to 2,000;

bOI.'!ever, rull-'~p fro", fJl1 tiirottlc: cruise (nee rpn lIe; ind (J 50GO'
to cOOO I ) doull to llG aaVG a ti1?1c 0';: l~i· s(:c. for t:12 l(),JO ' climb or

arou~ti

4250 fpm (tIle n~xt 1000 1 task tMe bal?nce of t:10 minute t2
complete.) Got a gooci chock y0sturday aftar i~stallin0 new ~lL!ns~
picked up 75 rpm. a~~ got 172 inJ at 27SG rnn G CJ00' a:~~ lOOC# for
HOl;iev~r

192 tru0.

I

a.!"1

cruising 2/;·5C for X-C \dcrk l'fhic:'; f,.lorks out

175-180 tru8 arId about 9 to S.C ~pI1 •. An a0~ting ready tc paint
as I only have primer on it. T}1211 will tak2 s~~o pix.
17~7:;

Farn,;r::G RIBS - Ed kc('ors, P.C. Lox

nOt1

Sin'...lx City, Iowa: 51102-

Am start?l';:: crnstrucii(;r: Oil T-1S~ SE:riai ·#G7;j.~ a·nt). riave fOU;'l';;~S'"
.0tters rnc~t h01pfel. Formcc1 ri~s \:it:l rubb~:~ h~n~cr cut to Cllis21

used 0irch Lt;ock 2i. x 2 I1 x41!" ~'ith
60° an~llc fac~"3s s;':O'~'~ii in ,;"::!,·'Jsl·J·~tcr 4f2~ but hit ~::iitii rub r hampc.:r.
n,...:2C1.

If 1,'Jrinrkles

St2r'tCC:

.~()

fOi"f1

-

After f1ang~ fGrn~d to full ~idt~ of 3/~:;
of aLov2 Girch bloc!, to smooth out flan0~

~irch ferm, used flat
~~I beating h~rci on i t

sid2
with

;lard ruuber hamml~y·. ;iork..:d ~(:tt;,'.;·i' tha;-l so 1:"1c.:r 0ar. ROlloh cut ri bs
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DATA

PERFORMA~CE

#587 Ni98SJ, Springer Jone~P.t._·I_,_I';i.tchelL_}leb., 69357 - 0-360-1,28
180 hI' prop 70 x 81 fi;( pitch, s"C'ltic max 2200 at 1[2°F and 3985' eiev;

max level at 6000',2750 rpm, 172 I/!,S, +5°C; at 10,000' 2500 rpm,
155 lAS, -10°C; Airspaed calibrated meas. course; max gnd spd 192,
2750 rpm, 1600 lbs, 6000', +5°C; Corvair coo'Jer, max Re 1500 fpm:
9.5 gph at 180 cruise. 2450 rpm; Cost ~3500+ in 20 mo., first flight
October 8, 1969; Empty 898 lbs; Fwd cg 62.6 (15.2%), Gross 67.5 (25%),
Empty 60.78 aft 59.8 (29.6%).
#329 [42721, Naj. Robert Pargin,L-2720 i,]ossdale Of., Nashville, Tenn. -

37~]2;

- 0~320 150 hp prop 68 x ?'2-"'F.P-.; static 2500 rpm, 5~)o-r,-540'
elev, max level at 5000', 2750 rpm, 160 LAS, +5°C; at 2000'. 2750 rp1'1
165 lAS +9°0, no calibration, max gnd spd 150 mph. 2500 rpm, 1350 lbs,
5000' +90; oil at 70 0 0kT 195°F at 2500 rp~, 90 0 0AT 210°F 2500 rpm,
Corvair cooler, RC 1300 fpi'1 at 1350 lbs, cruise 150 mph at 8000',
8 gph, 2500 rpm; Cost $4000, 2000 man ilours, first flight Sept. 25,'67,
empty 860 liJs, CG measurements aft of 1eading edge - f~!d 7", gross 10",
empty 7", aft 10".
55418R
-.
191 ro "1 .K··l
S+"~
.!f"117 "18117
,',
,on
Llmmermal'LL_.2....i,c
..1.!i..,:j!y_,0.
'Ie, ".
",lnneapq l 'lS, ..14'lnn,
0-290D-2, 135 hp; prop 6.9x67 FP, static 2250 rpm, 58°F, 90'8' elev;
max level 4000',2750 rpm, 170 mph IF1S, -4°0,24.8 mp; 6000', 2740 rpm,
164IAS, _6°O, 22.9 mp; 8000', 2700, 156, -10 0 e, 21"; 10,000,2675,
148, -13°0, 19.2"; max gnd sp 180 mph, 2775 rpm, 1350 lbs, 2000', _5°C;
largest Corvair cooler, fwd of left oyl; RC 1400 fpm; cruise 155 TAS,
7 gph, 2350 rpm, 21", $4000+, 3.5 years, first flight, July 10, 1967,
empty 880 lbs, fwd cg 63.1 (16.2%), gl"05S 68.2 (26.4%), empty 62.3
(14.6%), aft 70.5 (31% with 90 lb bag0age and 8 gal in tank).

#301 H318~, Cal1bie Wood Jr.,l121 Forest Hi11s Rd., ~i150n, M.C., 27893
0-320-A, 150 hp,prop 70 x iOf~, stille zJ01J; 10°F, 16d'ele'l; max
,,eve 1 5~f'lO'
' 175 Irs
24" r;'i--'n°~ r,f'lOO'
2!0 )"0 r:-m,
,. .
Vu
,_?7"0 rpm,
A " ~r-o"
,-,~
,.j
185 lAS, 70°F, 27" mo, calibrated an mcas. course; max g~d sp, 180 mph,
2800 rpm, '!450 lbs, 7500', 21 "mp, 50°F; oil il.t looOAT 180°F; Cardinal
cooler fwd of left cyl; RC 1200 fpm; cruise 150 TAS, 7 gpm, 2500 rpm,
17.5" mp at 7500'; $~OCO. 18 mb.; first fl~ght May 6,1967, Empty
5
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FUTURE NEWSLETTERS
f,t last, the thing my wife has been wishing for has happened.

The
has run dry. I've planred on just ceasing publicati on wfHnl the; money ran out becaus:~ i t has got:ten to be a I:i gger job
than I originally envisioned; but after much deliberation and
discussion with T-1S builders, I've decided to keep publishing it.
So, if you \/ill fill in the attached form and enclose a $2. donation,
I'll keep you on the mailing list. Many other Newsletters operate on
a $2. per year donation but sinCE 1964, when we started publication,
we have asked for only $4. total. Some have been very generous and
contributed more, however. If you have already contributed your share,
just return the form and I'll keep you on the list. If you want to
receive future issues you NUST return the form. If you have sold your
plans please notify me and John Thorp,-- this is very important!
~ewsl&tter trea~ury
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Bush Pilot - Dr. Richard Cottingham, M.D., Rural Route I,
East Hi!~ and 34, j¥lc-Coov, Nebr"ska,.....£~(Ll ~ f'av'-'&l~Dieccs-(rc-ne
on my own T-18 save horizontal tail~ fer assembly. Vcrs cut a Mooney
~;ite in about 350 hours last year and since purchasing Dick Hanson's
1-18 299V last ,June, couldn't bc more ent.'lisiastic at'out an airplanc.
Put 339 hours on 299V in 10 months, rain or shine, hitting six sod
fields par week, two of these atrocious. had 1200 hours when I bouGht
299V, a11 tri:ycle time. Only tail whG?l qU911fiod instructor in this
area was about 30 s2ccnds behind eVQrythi~g in the cockpit fro~ tt!0
right seat - typically c211ing out Ilright ruddcr i' ~hcn we were veering
about 30° right on the runway~ I d8cided after two hours of this I'd
have to go it alon8. Spent eight hours on a GOGO foot asohalt strip
making taxi run$~ eventually minor lift offs and -back on~·etc. Lea~ned
it's better to do this nat in N~braska in July as I warpad tho right
brake flango in the averJge lOGoF h0at during this timo. Decided I was
ready and flew i t off and en a number of times after tha eight ho~r
llrunway priming~. Since,299V has b8en subjected to ~aily punishment
including the worst sod fields in the U.S., wi-ld mid-summer cUmU10!limbi~
30-40 mph crosswind landings, oil burner routG vortices from 0-52 1 5
(unanticipated through igncr~nce) 2nd hes b22n stood at bay by a
1700 lb. Hereford Bull after L nigllt 13nding (no landing lito then)
Aha had taken ever a Kansas strip 1 t fall.
At 240 hours of this, I nctic0d the tail sprin0S drooping one day and
forward edge of tail sprinq w~s down 3/ II ~r0n' th.~ fuselage.
Disassembled the tail ~nd found +h~ 591 ~it+in~ rnmplotnly ~Y~ctured
,
5/'6"
b ;),t,
l'
~~~ Dl~t~,~~~':~ ~~~th;r' ~ou~~~fracturQS
::\T-.... 0 f · h
"",e f',ange.
l
(s~veral) in the 583 fitting on the 575 bul~hr-ad -- some wcr2 old and
i,ad been stop riril1sd. New fitti~lgS, do~bler on tf;e lc~Jer 1/2 of the
576 frJrne hJVC hald U~ ~El1 2ftar 0nother 100 hours of the same torture.
r am hesitant to rGPo~t this since I,th1nk it is directly dU.8 to the
lou~~ fields (~sp0cial1y Wh2~ fr~ZQnJD reor 1ftn~irJgs~ and probably fast
taxllng over tn2sc.
if I hnve to drive to look a~tcr my prJcticG in this arGa it amounts
to 19 hours in the car a week. Ti~~ 1-18 h~s cut this to five hours.
1outin01y indicate 165-170 tn~ G.S. averaginn l~O mph ~t 11 GPH.

(Need an EGT) 2400 RPi4 and 23
It's a oreat
airplane!
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mech;:::nicol
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:

-
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~bout

5CaD ft MSl.

- Vie regret to report thFlt Russ Bosye lost his life r,'"hile on t,_ s8;::rch
mission in the high Sierr'is. Sevore turbul[1n::!G or hypoxia is s\lspocted
been nbovc 10,000 feet for about' tr.ro hours nnJ 1r'\TQS n he{1vy smoke!'o lJo
molfunction is suspectsd. He hod nsked for the highost se,':'rch grido

From John Thorp -"Rudy Adler is cldming 180 mph V rr"~x for his T-18 l~ith GPU. This
,ivGS nn "f"- D/q " 205 ft2 nnd [1 CDp of 0029. Tno L/D d 1400# [ind 103 mph is 11.5.
this is tIl bettor thnn it is supposed to be but I cnn't dispute it.
Your 75%
'lower cruiso is about 2700 rpm at EO, L. with on incrense of nbout 25rpm per 1000 ft
to full throttle 0t 2900 nt 8000 ft (nIl cionsit;y ,'ltUu:lu) ,"
John Gn;:ls he vlill not be 2.blo to be Dt Os}-~osh this ycpr... I probnbly won't be
there either for I rm t,11dng tho fc,mily on an "uto trip to C[11ifornin about thon.
After getting the abovo letter from John yostcrdny, todccy I thought I'd seo
"'hnt my T-18 would do at the 2700 rpm cruise. V;'hile nt 2000 I rnd 2700 rIC::, I
indicated obout 167 mph. Oat ,'L~S 55°F.
Ii1'1intenonco Tip - For 180 hours I've boon plagued by a problem vIhich I'vo finnlly
solvod 1I--'"flihenDt full throttlo, occnsioDnll;j?' tho angino vrculd give (3 little jerk
liko it rnissed once. That it hc:\d to be c ~,rb but· it ryan a b[\,d mag ~ Hoor;:>y!

